
All served with fries  

La Matona                        $11 
Beef, salchicha, ham, bacon, cheese
and extra cheese 
 
Charlie’s Burger               $12
Same as la Matona just with egg
 
La Pobre                             $7
Beef and cheese
 
BLT Sandwich                    $9
 
Perri Sandwich                $12
Bacon, chicken, salchicha, ham,
bacon and cheese

Coffee                            $2.75

Tea                                     $2

Can Soda                            $2

Jarritos                              $3

Mexican Coke               $3.50

Aguas Frescas
32 Oz                                  $6 
24 Oz                                  $4
Pepino, Jamaica,Horchata 
Limonada (fresh hand made not crappy 
machine)
To go drinks add             $.50

Fish or Shrimp al Mojo de Ajo    $15
Served with rice, fries and salad
 
Fried Fish or Shrimp                   $15
Served with rice, fries and salad

Fish or Shrimp a la Veracruzana  $15
Served with rice, fries and salad
 
Fish or Shrimp a la Diabla         $15
Served with rice, fries and salad
 
 Fish or Shrimp Tacos                  $5
(Make a plate $12)
 
Fish or Shrimp Quesadilla          $12
 
Fish or Shrimp Tostada                $5
 
Ceviche Bowl                              $14
 
Shrimp Cocktail 
small $10  large $14

 
7 Mares Soup     $14
 
Shrimp Soup       $13
 
Fish Soup           $12
 
Pozole                 $13
 
Menudo               $13

 
 

 
Carnitas Combo                         $18
1 pound of pork carnitas, pico de gallo, beans,
8 tortillas, chips and salsa included 
 
Barbacoa Combo                        $20
1 pound of barbacoa, pico de gallo, beans,
8 tortillas, chips and salsa included 
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Famous Texas Garbage            $12
Ground beef, sausage, bacon, pico de gallo, cheese 
and extra cheese, potato chips and of course 3 eggs
 
French Toast                             $10 
2 eggs, potatoes and bacon, ham or sausage
 
Pancakes                                    $9     
2 eggs, potatoes and bacon, ham or sausage
 
Chilaquiles Mexicanos              $10  
Rojos,Verdes or Mole 
2 eggs, potatoes and beans
 
Migas Plate                               $10 
3 eggs, crispy chips, pico de gallo 
cheese, beans and potatoes
 
Machacado Plate                      $10 
3 eggs scrambled with shredded carnitas and
pico de gallo mix to perfection, beans and potatoes 
 
Carnitas Plate                           $10 
Pico de gallo on the side, beans and potatoes
 
Carne Guisada Plate                 $12
Beans and potatoes 
 
American Breakfast                    $9 
3 eggs your choice, beans, potatoes and bacon
or sausage
 
Barbacoa Plate                         $12 
Beans and potatoes with pico de gallo on the side
 
Chorizo and egg plate               $10 
Beans and potatoes
 
Ham and Egg a la Mexicana Plate    $11 
3 eggs scrambled with pico de gallo and ham,
with beans and potatoes

Huevos Rancheros                      $9 
2 eggs your choice, beans and potatoes, bacon or 
sausage
(Don’t ask for salsa on the side you’ll ruined it)

Breakfast Tortas                    $8 
All served with eggs, beans & cheese
• Machacado
• Chorizo 
• Ham
• Sausage  

B�akfast Plat� Plat�
Milanesa Beef                              $13
Rice and beans with salad and fries
 
Tampiqueña  Steak                      $14
Rice and beans with 2 enchiladas norteñas
 
Brocheta Mix                               $15
Chicken and beef fajitas with sausage, shrimp,
rice and cactus
 

Steak a la Mexicana                    $13
Rice and beans
 
Carne Asada                                $13
Potatoes chips, rice and beans with salad
 
Fajita mix chicken and beef        $13 
Rice and beans with salad
 
Steak Ranchero Spicy                 $14 
Rice and beans with salad
 
Molcajete Azteca                         $20 
Beef, chicken, pork, chorizo, cheese, quesadillas,
cactus and salsa... just delicious!
 
Molcajete de Mariscos                $20
Fish, shrimp, calamari, clams, cheese, chipotle
ranchero salsa, quesadillas and cactus 

Cheese Enchiladas                        $9
Enchiladas Verdes                       $10
Enchiladas Entomatadas             $10
Enchiladas Norteñas                   $12
Flautas                                         $10

Veggie Taco                           $3 
Egg, potato and nopalitos a la mexicana
 
Breakfast Burrito                   $8
Eggs, cheese, bacon, sausage, potato,
beans and chorizo
 
Breakfast Sandwich               $8
Eggs, ham, bacon, salchicha, cheese,
grilled onions, tomato, peppers and avocado
 
Build your own Omelette     $12
Suggested Add-ons: bacon, ham, chorizo,
sausage or veggies

Enchiladas

Guacamole con Chicharrón      $10

Nachos                                      $10
Bean and Cheese

Nachos                                      $12
Chicken or Asada

Queso Flameado con Chorizo   $10

   

 

Mini tacos                                  $10
 Asada, Pastor, Carnitas
 

Tacos                                      $3.75
Choose your meat: Asada, Pastor, Carnitas, Barbacoa, 
Chicken Fajita, Beef Fajita, Picadillo,
Steak a la Mexicana
 
Gringas          $4
 
Sopes             $6
 
Gorditas         $6
 
Huaraches   $10
 
Quesadilla    $10
 
Burritos        $10
 
Costra          $12
Asada, Pastor, Chorizo

Botanita

Pa’matar el hamb�

Tacos

Chorizo & beans                 $1.95
Chorizo & egg                     $1.95
Bean & cheese                   $1.75
Bean & bacon                     $1.95
Bean & egg                         $1.95
Super garbage                    $3.25
Country sausage                $3.00
Carne guisada                    $3.75
Machacado                         $2.99
Migas                                  $2.50
Chicharron & egg               $2.75
Chicharron & salsa             $3.25
Steak & egg                        $3.25
Potato & chorizo                 $1.95
Potato & sausage               $2.50
Potato & bacon                   $2.50
Potato & egg                       $1.95
Papa ranchera                    $1.95
Potato & beans                   $1.95
Bacon & egg                       $2.25
Sausage & egg                   $1.95
Ham & egg                          $1.95
Egg a la mexicana              $1.95

Tired of being thin and ugly?
Buy a taco and just be ugly


